Fossil Floras on Oceanic Volcanic Islands:
Gran Canaria - an initial report

																					

Volcanic island archipelagos such as the Hawaiian and Galapagos
chains and Canary Islands have been the focus of numerous studies
concerning the evolution and biogeography of island endemic plants. The
occurrence of a fossil record on within these island groups would be an
important tool for testing phylogenetical and biogeographical hypotheses,
as well as providing minimum and maximum ages for molecular dating
of phylogenies, and data for palaeoecological and climatological studies.
Unfortunately, fossil plant records from these island groups are generally rare.
Geological setting
Gran Canaria has three main phases of
volcanic evolution following it’s emergence
above sea level. 1. An initial basaltic to felsic
shield volcano building phase 14.5 - 9 mya
which culminated in caldera forming ignimbrite eruptions. Post-shield volcanism 5.5 mya
- 5000 years ago may be subdivided into: 2. An
initial magmatic cycle between 5.5 – 3.5 mya,
which created a central Stratovolcano “Roque
Nublo” which produced numerous low-temperature ignimbrites and suffered multiple lateral collapses. 3. Post Roque Nublo rift related
basaltic volcanism occurring between 3.5-0.5
mya. Importantly the volcanism is punctuated by a volcanic hiatus 9 - 5.5 mya, during
which the subaerial volcanic cone was deeply incised by barrancos. These became filled
with alluvial fan and fluvial sediments some
of which extend to the islands palaeo-coastline where coastal marine sediments formed.
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Literature reviews reveal that the volcanic history of most of the
islands of Macaronesia is marked by hiatuses in volcanism where chemical
and physical weathering prevails. Whilst these erosional hiatuses may
be represented in the rock record by simple unconformities in many
instances either soil horizons and/or sedimentary sequences are preserved.
Here we present an initial report of a late Miocene - early Pliocene flora from
Gran Canaria that occurs within clastic deposits associated with the end of a
ca.4 million year volcanic hiatus (post dating creation of the Tejeda Caldera) and
initial eruptive phases in the development of the Roque Nublo Stratovolcano.

Fossil localities and stratigraphy
We have identified approximately 20 plant fossil horizons distributed
within a 100 km2 region in the North-Eastern part of Gran Canaria. Here
recent valley incision has been focused along palaeo-barranco axes. All
localities occur within epiclastic and clastic deposits associated with the
end of the volcanic hiatus, some occurring bracketed between the earliest
basaltic Roque Nublo lavas and slightly later volcanic breccias and tuffs.
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To the north of Artenara, more proximal to
the Roque Nublo Stratovolcano, fine sands and
silts occur in channels situated directly above
heavily weathered vesicular Roque Nublo basalts
and below partially welded volcanic breccias.
Artenara

The El Juncal/Pajonales area has extensive exposures of Roque Nublo volcanic
breccias and landslide deposits occurring
within palaeo-barrancos cut into Middle
Miocene ashes, tuffs and ignimbrites. Small
outcrops of fluvial conglomerates and cross
bedded sands containing pods of silts are
preserved within shallow (ca. 20 m deep)
valleys between the two volcanic units.

Fossil flora
Typically plants occur as casts/moulds of in situ tree stumps with associated prostrate logs within coarse breccias. Internal sediments with concave-up bedding fill the cavity left by decay of many prostrate trunks/branches. In situ and
in growth position stumps are particularly common directly above the unconformity between early Roque Nublo basaltic lavas within the Berrazales Valley.
At many localities carbonate permineralised root systems are observed to encrust the weathered top and vertical fissure/joint surfaces of the basaltic lavas below the unconformity. Transported trunks, branches, twigs, leaves, and possibly fruits
are common within the finer grained fluvial sediments above the basal conglomerates.
Cellular preservation of wood, bark and leaf tissues by carbonate permineralisation is
common throughout the Berrazales sequence. Within silt lenses leaves are preserved as external moulds, sometimes lined with clays, with partially permineralised veins. Laterally extensive horizons containing mm scale iron stained tubes with dominantly vertical orientations
mark probable root horizons that occur at various levels throughout the Berrazales section.
At Artenara, charcoalified plant fragments and partially permineralised networks of
root horizons occur within fine silts. The El Juncal/Pajonales outcrops yield charcoalified plant fragments and partially permineralised wood and possible monocot stems.
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The most extensive fossiliferous deposits
occur to the east of the Agaete/Berrazales
valley where a 60-100m thick sedimentary sequence comprises coarse boulder conglomerates above a landscape unconformity cut into
early Roque Nublo basaltic lavas and felsic to
rhyolitic ashes, ignimbrites and lavas of the Miocene Fataga Group. The sedimentary sequence
fines upwards and towards the top is dominated
by fluvial channel conglomerates, gravels, sands
and silts. The top of the fluvial sequence is
capped by rubble-based basaltic lavas related to
rift volcanism which commenced at ca. 3.5ma.

Tentative interpretations
Most of the fossil leaves we have discovered are ovate/elliptical or possibly rhomboidal, pointed and with entire margins. Venation is pinnate. Stomata appear to be confined
to abaxial surfaces. Given these characters, the initial hypothesis is that the foliage belongs
to lauraceous trees associated with an ancient laurel forest habitat. The fragmentary monocot plants we have collected are as yet unidentified. Initial observations suggest that the majority of permineralised wood samples are from angiosperms rather than gymnosperms.

This preliminary work suggests that there is great potential for further plant fossil discoveries on Gran Canaria and other volcanic islands. In this initial exploratory visit, we
concentrated primarily on the rapid assessment of easily accessible road sections which
tended to provide vertical sections within road cuts. Bed by bed exploration of these deposits will yield further plant horizons. Additionally, extensive bedding plane exposures of
basal Roque Nublo breccias are available across much of the northern half of the island.
Numerous older, Middle Miocene soil horizons, epiclastic and volcaniclastic deposits
within the felsic lava sequence of the Fataga formation and less frequent soils within the
Mogan formation remain unexplored. Good potential targets exist on other Macronesian
islands particularly those having protracted subaerial volcanic development phases punctuated by erosional episodes. Here potentially fossiliferous fine grained volcaniclastic,
epiclastic and sedimentary sequences are often present. Miocene/Pliocene clastic sediments and lacustrine limestones are reported from La Gomera and Lanzarote for instance.
The palaeobotanical potential of the volcanic sequences of the islands remains untested.

